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MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 78 

 

Yog Uacaag Txhaj Tsim Muaj Kevcai?  
Why Created The Law? 

 

 

Loo 13:3 has tas numtswv yog Vaajtswv tsaa lug nteg hab teem txim rua cov tuabneeg 

kws ua phem. Kevcai Lijchoj (the law) los kuj yog rhawv lug teem txim rua tug tuabneeg 

kws ua phem hab xwb. Thaum Tswv Yexus ua neej nyob, cov tuabneeg Ntsus (Jews) coj 

613 nqai Kevcai Lijchoj. Muaj 248 nqai yog cov qha kuas tuabneeg yuavtsum tau zoo 

xwb, hab muaj 365 nqai yog cov kws txwv tsis pub puab ua phem. Ib tug xwbfwb kws 

qha Mauxes tej kevcai txhaj nug Tswv Yexus has tas nqai twg yog nqai tseemceeb dlua. 

Nyeem kuas taagnrho Mathais 22:34-40 uantej koj teb cov lug nug. 

 

Romans 13:3 says that rulers do not hold terror to those who do right but to those who 
do wrong. In the same way, the law was given not to punish those who do right but to 
those who do wrong. When Jesus was on earth, the Jews had to observe 613 laws or 
commandments. Of these, 248 were positive and 365 were negative commands. A 
teacher of the law who was a Pharisee, asked Jesus which of these laws was the most 
important. Read Matthew 22:34-40 before answer the following questions. 
 
1. Zaajqha 77 kws peb kawm taag lug lawm has tas cov Xadukais kws tsi ntseeg has 

tas tuabneeg txawj sawv huv qhovtuag lug tau tuaj nug Tswv Yexus. Vim Tswv 

Yexus teb tau zoo heev, cov Falixais tsua xaiv ib tug tuaj nug Tswv Yexus. Tug 

ntawd yog ib tug xwbfwb qha Mauxes Kevcai. Nwg nug Tswv Yexus lecaag? (Nqai 

34-36).     

 

In lesson 77, we learned that the Sadducees who did not believe in the 
resurrection sent someone to test Jesus. Realizing that Jesus had silenced the 
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Sadducees, now the Pharisees chose one among them, a teacher of the law, to ask 
Jesus a question. What did he ask Jesus? (Verses 34-36).  
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Tswv Yexus cov lug teb yog rhu tawm huv 2 Kevcai 6:4 hab Levi Kevcai 19:18 lug. 

Cov lug ntawd has lecaag? (Nqai 37-40). 

 

The answer Jesus gave came from Deuteronomy 6:4 and Leviticus 19:18. What 
was the answer?   
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Thaus yug hlub ib tug tuabneeg mas muaj ob yaam tshwmsim. Yaam ib, yug ua 

qhov zoo rua tug ntawd xwb. Yaam ob, yug tsi ua qhov phem rua nwg le. Yog 

peb hlub Vaajtswv tag-tag nua, yaam zoo kws peb yuavtsum tau ua rua Nwg yog 

dlaabtsi? Hab yog peb hlub Vaajtswv tag-tag nua yaam phem kws peb yuavtsum 

tsixob ua rua Vaajtswv le yog dlaabtsi? (Sau kuas ntau npaum le koj xaav tau)       

 

When we love someone two things will be obvious. First, we will always do good 
to that person. Second, we will never do anything bad or harmful to that person. If 
we really love God what good should we do to Him? And if we really love Him, 
what evil things should we never do to Him? (List as many things as you can 
possible think of).   
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 
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4. Yog peb hlub tuabneeg zejzog, peb yuavtsum ua dlaabtsi zoo rua puab? Hab yog 

peb hlub puab tag, peb yuavtsum xob ua dlaabtsi rua puab hab? (Sau kuas ntau 

npaum le koj xaav tau). 

    

If we really love our neighbors, what good should we do to them? And if we 
really love them, what evil things should we never do to them?  (List as many 
things as you possibly can think of).       
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Ntawm cov kws koj yuav tau ua rua Vaajtswv, yaam twg yog yaam kws nyuab rua 

koj heev, ua tsi tau le?   

 

From the list that you should have done to God, what was the most difficult for 
you to do? Why?    
_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Tej yaam zoo kws koj yuavtsum tau ua rua kwvtij zejzog tabsis koj pheej tsis tau ua 

vim nwg tsis yoojyim ua, yog dlaabtsi?    

 

From the list that you should have done good to your neighbors, what you have 
not done it because it was difficulty to do?    
_____________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 


